Injury severity grading in trauma patients: a simplified technique based upon ICD-9 coding.
The purpose of this study was to develop a simplified method of stratifying patient risk of death based on ICD-9 codes. Data were obtained from a statewide trauma registry. A mortality risk ratio (MRR) was derived from a "training" subset by calculating a mortality rate for each ICD-9 code of interest. The independent variables of interest included TS, ISS, and MRRs (for the 1st & 2nd Dx, 1st op, & E code). (n = 37,100). When the 1st Dx and ISS were used as candidate variables in stepwise multivariate modeling, the MRR for the 1st Dx was the first variable to be entered into the model (1st Dx partial R2 = 0.37, ISS partial R2 = 0.02). This study shows that the 1st Dx is a better predictor of outcome than ISS. Since ICD-9 codes are more easily obtained and are better predictors of outcome, this study suggests that they may supersede the use of the ISS in injury severity scoring.